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WHERE VA5 TOE Ml TALE

The Bsuator to Deliver a Number of Ad *

Nebraska hi August.-

V

.

ALT. QUIET AT THE STATE HOUSE

But Ijltlle RtiBlneMR Heine Tran . .nrd
l i tlieOniolalR Gmiiincnt * on Mtn-

MCltltJTC'ft S tat < mm t HtlKMO-
IUI'ctnrns Noir * .

Irnmi TUT HBK *

The p opl ' oJ the utatr will linvc an op-

portnnity to liear Senator Vmi Wyrkthis-
Miinmot on the UMIC* . politic * ! and prr-
RDtial

-

, Hint will loud v lit u t rtnys mid
better Government Ihtrttnrthfsciiiitor's
recent wit to the stale the demand* were
becoming co numerous for his service' in
this line that partial arrangement1 ? Tiere-

tliin m < lo lor a series of meetings in
which he would moot UK- people , nnd Uic-

ccntrnl VHU Wjrk club has since boon at-

woik completing the details in thi pro
gramme. The announcement* have been
made for spunking lit the follow ing
places , nnd additional appointment * tire
listed and will be published at an curly
day The opening appointment" . : tre-

Slronisburg , August 10 , Aurora , August
11 , Seward , August 12ahoo. . August
IS , Ashland , August l.'i Senatot Van
Ack IK expected home from Washing-
ton

-

about one week from to-morrow and
he will be at Linr-oln for u day ions
to filling these appointments The differ-
ent

¬

location1 ; will have the preliminary
arrangements in their own bunds.-

A

.

DIA1.TH 01 M Wb-

is the condition of affair * at tlie state-
house , and business in all departments is-

ut a practical standstill Commissioner
Scott has pone to Kearney after Mr.s
Scott , who ha* been there for some time
Treasurer is borne from his trip
in southern Nebraska , uud tlic railroad
commitsioiiers are at home , Mr lUischow ,

of lied Cloud , being called aw :iy owing
to illness in his family. The commission-
ers

¬

ime had two new wises in the last
two weeks one couct'iuing tin overflow
of the Elkhorn mer neat alle > Station ,
nnd ono asking for a depot at the new
town of Newport , up in the northwest
jiurt of the stale , on the I'lelnont. Elk-
norn

-

(S: Missouri Valley railroad In the
auditoi & olhce je.sterday the funding
bonds of Harlun county , in amount
1H.KI9( , were registered , tin bonds to run
twenty 3curs nt G pel cent , and in the
htate lihiun Judge ell was vestoi-
day looking afttr legal points , having
come from riemout to secure authorities
on subjects uudci eonbidenitiou in recess
cases.

sins M'lxryKE's STATEMENT
in the 15LL of rimisdiiy was the subject
of much interesting comment on the
streets , and the insane hospital manage-
ment , fiom King Matthew sou down ,

could have heard a gieat many remarks
not ut all complimentary had they made
the rounds of tht cif, Sujieiintendont-
Matliew son will have f01 defense the plea
that Mrs Mclnrjre is crayy , the same
fuel that was insisted upon when she was
taken In her husband fiom the hos | tal ,

and it is said that an elaborate two page
statement of hei case has been entered
on the medical record at the asylum.
The best possible icfutation of this sham
plea is fonnd m the lady's letter , and a
gentleman prominent in state allairs vol-
unteered

¬

the .statement that such a view
of the institution as that , was one that
ought to leveioe ailairs out there and put
the inmates in charge of afi'.urs "It is
not ECUSV to investigate and prove
charges , " icraaikcd one gentleman ,

"when the head of the hospital can pro-
nounce

¬

any one at the building insane
und the insanity lias to be disproved be-

fore
-

the statements become evidence , but
nevertheless something is liable to drop. "

BUShOU's IU.TCII-
XBussom , the mun caught at Hanuibal ,

Mo. , by Detective Pound on the charge
of obtaining money undorfalsc pretenses ,

und the particulars of whose case weic
published heretofore in the BEE , arrived
home yesterday under escort , nnd was
brought into Justice Cochrau's court , nnd-
a continuance in the hearing of the case
was taicoufor one week ISttsiom's bond
was placed at $1100 , and Heal Estate
Agent McMurty went on the bond for his
appearance to answer to the charges
prefen ed against him.-

I'OLICE
.
COUUT

yesterday served a warrant for one
Win O'llrine , the same party who the
day before had a close call from being
prosecuted for grand larceny It ap-
peal *, that when U Urine secured his re ¬

lease 03 paying a fine for drunkenness ,

that instead of piohting by the lesion
and going home to woik he started in on-
a fresh keg , and in a few hours was in-
Mich a hilarious state that ho smashed
into a buggy and did other damage in
attempting to drive out of town , olhcers.
however , after obtaining a warrant went
out to Ins homo yesterday to give him u
second arrest.

The police judge was taken to one side
yesterday and called upon to listen to tht-
giicMinoeof a party whoso tale , if true
was good foundation for another adultcrj
case The case was similar to the four

: or live daily cases that have arisen in thif
climate during the past week and af
papers have not boon issued in the cast
the names of the parties are withheld at
yet until the law fastens them in its gripEight plain drunks were arrayed in line
lu court yobterday and plead guilty to thai
everyday event. When it came to set-
.tllng

.

up their fines but onn paid out , ami
the others were committed.

ITEMS IN IIUIUP.
The city council has received the bidi

for the construction of sewers , some hf-
toeu in number, and coming from boll
iiou-i cMdont and resident contractors
ThBy arc now in the hands of the com-
mittee on sewerage and the award w il-

be mndo and announced in open counci
Monday e ening nest ,

alheWaiden New bury has boon mat
iug a tour of the city looking up violator
of the ordinance thut prohibits rubbisl
and combustibles in and around build
ings. Ono complaint was mndti agams-
an O street business man , but it was but¬

tled-without trial.-
l

.
>r Kondnak.a prominent educator and

divine in his denomination , will occupy
the pulpit in thu First Baptist church it
this oitv Sunday morning

ShoriU'S M. Moliok , who has been 01-

an extended trip through Canada undtb
eastern states , is attending to dutie
again in the fehorlft's office.

Engineer Christie of the city sowcrag
system , came m liom Omaha ycstordu'
for work m this city

Judge Kent , of 61 leans , and Count'-
Commisfctonur Allan of the name piace-
wort ) nt the state capital yesterday OJ
bllMIIOJiS.-

V
.

J husk , Exeter ; T M. Marshall
Dolvulore. t J. Ever , on. Kearney
Minimal Duggnn , O'Xoill. .1 IL Stout
Ixiuisvillo , rfV.? . Waldo , Dhbsos , C D
Kakustrnw. Nebraska Ouj.N , II Ikr *

ceimVahoo , William Gill , Sewanl-
Ixwia Cwinor , Omntia , and William Co
liiis , Wahoawurt ubrai.kans nt L.ncoi-
iiolulsycateiduy. .

NED BUNTLINE.-

Thrill

.

'- In Kipericnoe of His Coil
liltf. ut Nnbbvlllc.

The Kn h lle correspondent of th-
Cnicmnati Commercial G. ettc r tc-
ilr m a venerable gon'liiuan , trhovil

Uie ntUiupt to mub Ked Buutlin

hpTR , m 1MJ , I olrtnin d the
tin in ng incident

Judson or 'Ned Runtime ,
" was an-

Injfo. . and. l that time walked and
talked like that chanu let in fnot was a-

lrrt r imiwfwnntion of It He wai n-

remter mnshor llf hnd l 'on otllting-
"Iscd ilnntHnp'j Own" t r dwcnh , Kon-
tweby

-

, b 1 on comhtg tn Ktubvine l e
was emplovt'd a M tant editor to-
Httd on Kind in thp pnblicMtion of the
Southwestern llcvit-w He had been
here five or *u months when trouble
cum ettp Viet ween I' 1 ! Portcrrield and
hinwlf. and Hi thr time of Hie afirny-
Unntlinc and Bob Parish were
prscticiiig nt a targfl Porter-
field's

-

friend * had poisnwlcd him
to Mioot Itnntline with M dwible barrel
ihot-gnn. and hnd one loaded at the
corner of Union ana Cherry streets with

view of waiting for him , but hm mjt
heard that llmitlme WHS in Snlphiu
Spring Bottom be nnhednmu'companied-
to that point On getting within range
Port * rfield opened tire upon him with n-

"peppeibov' pixtol Buntliue had a
Colt s revolver in his hand , and after
Portorfiold bad hot nt bin. Buntlmc
stud , 'Torturhelrt , atop sliooting , 1 don't
want to kill 3on. " but, heedless of the
warning. Poitcrheld continued to inc.
when Buntlitu' , putting tlie levolrcr
actors his arm , took deliberate mm nnd
shot Porterheld in the forehead , instantly
killing him

Ah soon as the report of the killing
reached the central portion of tlie city , a
mob rushed to the point indicated , and
ran Runtime into Mrs Corknll's hotel ,

corner College and Line streets , caught
and took him to tlie com t room The
people were now wild with excitement.
The court room was densely thronged
and the furoie was greatU increased
when Porterheld's biother John came
running in and opened hie on Runtime
The crowd scatteicd in direction ,
and Runtime , takinc advant-ige of tlie
situation , inn out of the room in which
he had been filed at tlurrj or forty times ,

and was followed down-staiis b > a regu-
lar hail of bullets. He was Miot at again
as lie run acro-s tlie squaie to the Citj
hotel , one bullet taking ellect in the aim
of a man named Pentecost On reaching
the door of the hotel bullets were planted
all around him On going to the thud
htorv lie attempted to regain the ground
by climbing down a tin guttei. which
broke , and he fell to the payment of the
court , breaking his leg Slicrifl Rnrnc-
kept the ciowd back by saying that Bunt-
line

-

was djing , to let him alone , and he-

nould carry Runtime to iail , w inch he
was permitted to do At dink another
mob w as formed and went to tlie jail

Acting Maj or S. V D Stout and John
D Goss , who weic jail commissions ,

went to consult Louis Horn , jailer When
the mob rushed into tlie iail they knocked
Horn out of a ro.'king chaii and secured
the ke i , when he said , 'Toi God's sake
don't let all the prisoners out" Throe
of the mob enteicdBuutliiie'e cell While
one caught him by the leg another seired
him bj the collar A third , placing hi
foot on Runtime's neck was about to fire
when the jailer pleaded with him not to
kill him tin re Runtime w as then
diagged pell-mell into the streets He-

wab then permitted to say bis piajeib ,

nnd on finishing pulled a ring from his
finger , handed it to a minister to b scut-
to his fathei nt Pittsburg. The ci ow d
then hallowed , "Take him on , " and they
did so-

'Jhej first attempted to hang him to a
sign , but the rope having been too short ,

he w as di agged to a lamp-post. When
thej began to pull him up , Acting Major
Stout cut the lope and the foim of Bunt-
line dropped to the earth The utmost
silence pievailed at this critical moment ,

w lien a man named Ashbrook ened out
"It's n d d bhnmc to treat a human be-

ing
¬

m such a manner , and if John Poitcr-
field is n gentleman lie will have the
wretch turned JooiC. " At this Poiter-
iield

-

came up aud said "Take him back
to jail , " and Bnntlinc wnr returned to bib
cell Dr Joe Stout said lie had leeeucd-
seveie internal injuries , and that while
attending him Runtime boasted that if he
saw that a man w as going to shoot him
he could dodge the bullet When Runt-
ime

¬

had lecovcred and w as about to be
gent down the river , still nnotner mob
gathered at the upper wharf to Jvnch
him , but the crowd was left standing
when the boat started with no Runtime
on board The shenfl eluded the angry
assemblage by talcing Runtime to the
lower wharf , where ho was put ou a
steamer , and that was the last seen of
Runtime in Knbhville He was never
prosecuted-

."Vlint
.

Is oman'b "Worth" "
asked a fan damsel of a crusty old bache-
lor He did not know , so she said "W-
O. . man" ( double j-ou , O man ) Rut a
woman feelb woitii little if di.seuso has
invaded her svstem and IB daily sapping
lier strength I'oi all female weaknesses ,

Dr II. V Piorce's'Tavoritel'icperiptiou"
elands unrivaled. It cures the complaint
and builds up the svbtem. Send 10 cents
in stamps for pamphlet to World's Dis-
pensary Medical AbaOLiivtion , UW( Main
street'Buffalo , N Y-

.Au

.

Immoral City.
Washington Post The impiession-

tliroughut the country seems to be that
Washington is so far the wickedest city
in the union that it requires missionary
service from every stain and territory.-
Kot

.

a day passes but u petition comes to-
congiess fiom some place praying for
Ihe passage of a bill to make abhing-
ton habitable and reasonably safe for
w omen and girls and children to live m.
During the piesout se sion of congiess
several bills implying the same terrible
state of immorality in this city have been
introduced in both houses of congress
Within the present week quite a series of
such bills was intt educed in the senate
by Mr luinlls The bills all originate
outside ofcongress with good people who
fancy that M aphingtouians need their
interference. When n senator or n repre-
sentative

¬

introduces such u bill nt thu re-

quest
¬

of the uuther that ib the List of it-
l.o bcnaloi or representative tluukb of
framing such a bill on his own account ,

and no committee of congress thinbb of
acting upon auj uch bill. The numer-
ous

¬

petitions from without arrive in
stereotyped faun , provided by the good
missionaries of morality , and though
they be many , noboly except perhaps
the missionaries pays nnv attention to-

them. . In boeldug an explanation of this
extraordinary bolicitndo of the outside
world in the moral * of the Capital city , a
senator remarked reflectively to a Post
reporter jesterdny that "thehe pcuiplc
must think Washington is made up of-

congressmen. . "

Mrs. A. Crawford and Mibs Tot Melvin ,

of Chicago , uru visiting Mrs. Charles J-

.Daubach
.

, '.'218 Leavonworth

MOST PERFECT MADE
riepared w'th Uriel resart lol'urllr btrtcctb nd-
liCfcUUiatiie ** ll" 1 " i lullnc foifditrcoiiUtiL-
fto Aniiu-lnjL.Unie orAluic Ml lr.e! EsiracU ,
Vir.iiln , ixiiuon. ( mtu.e el tu cir acltcioutlj-
FSICS HUNj fW'DZB CO., Calitft end St Lsut*.

OTOES OF THE CAMPAO.Bc-

loctionE

.
'

from lie State Press on the Bsna-

ton&l

-
Issue

Tlic Opposition to Sf nntor VmiVyck
nnd lt Sonrcr I'prtlnnnt Point *

for itieMotiopol )

A DlfTcrptifc of Opinion.-
Th

.

yer Cnnt.T. Herald ll ; ; tlttoj in-
Jon of a ntimberof ipjniMican npw j > jH'rs-

in tkt M te ihut VJMI yck n n t po It-
ii almost RD Miianiiutw ; oj-hnon among
thr fanners Hint lie mn t and will po-

bsrk to tin senate , * Uichill be n bud
po for nK m>iltsts.-

AnxtliitiR

.

to Bent an TTjck.
York Timm The railroad paj or arc

leo lm y kiHing Van WJT to tliink of-

brlnplng out a candidate of their own
It gives Itatn nil they waul to do to gi-t
the old man down , without spending any-

time in lifting auj one up Any riummd
tool , or crcn an anti-monopolist , if lie

5 a coward or fool , would r.nsw or tlicir
. Aii.vthinp ; to beat Van Wj CK.

The Popular Votn.-
lUiponvr.

.

. Thr jtlnn of linvini ;
the popular vote docidt who slitill lie
United Matefr sptiutnr (.eenis to be jrrow-
ini

-

; in favor The ] u'OpIr would liXe to-

He it done Tlie pooplc should decide.
and as- our constitution and make
proriiiion foi a populai % oto , there i . no-
i canon whj the matter maj not bi so
tested Tin only w j , it Meiii1to us , by
which any sutisfacton conclusion can bo
leached , is fet the stute convention * to-

placr in uoininatiou candidate foi tin-
Oiition.

-

] ) . or othurn tie tliere would be-

a preiit dual of heiitterinf ; in thr ote.nnd
probably nothing n ould be accomiilislind-
If nil ttie candidates iu either purtt will
agree to submit to the decision of tin
oonvontion , the matter can be settled in
that tu but -.re fear there are borne w ho-

voukl iiot agiee to tins

Ann AVycKV Oppoiienfi.-
Daw

.

sou Couiify Herald we-

fieeli admit that iheie are good , honest
men among Van Wyek's oppoutiit * we-
dnulare mo > t empbaticalU aud .stand-
readj to back the declaration , that all
the conupl element in .Nebraska politics ,

all the pa s bribed "cusses , " tlie laihoad-
lickspittles , the menlio rebelled
against the will of the peoole and forced
the obnoxious sineout u called the rail
waj commission , upon the tax-pajors of
the state , the newspapers , and men who
hut c op ml.or. tacilj indorsed that John
C Calhoun Isulblieiition , JS'o 2 all theie
say "A"an Wyck must go " It's a bad
crowd uud cxury patriotic citir.en. cery
wet king man hliottld ne up and decline
with holj 7.eal that heyill not rest until
railroad domination in Nebraska shall
be d and political jobbeis sent
eteiually to the rear.-

His

.

- Own Successor.-
Thayci

.

Comity Herald Thf opposi-
tion

¬

to Senator Van Wj'ck afe his own
successor come principally fiom the
ino-a unreliable portion of the subsidired-
pi ess of the btate J'iie men have
bj their courage , privations and iudustr
made our glorious j onus state what it is
lodaand who have found in Senator
Van a steadfast , able and detei-
muietl

-

friend and tuhocaiepi all Ne-
braska's

¬

interests , will see to it that "the
old man "is not defeated by the veno-
mous

¬

, paid slander of corporation bum-
mers

¬

'Ihe f ai met s of the v est have in
fact a representative in the senate and
they will le-elect him

A Tiiod and Trno Friend.-
Schuj

.

ler Herald Not withstanding tlie-

Opositiou) w Inch Van Wj ek is reeen tng-
at the hands of the leaders ot nis own
partj and the bittei hatted ol theimg
organs of the sute , lit- has a suppon at
the hands of the independent oter.of
both political uartie-i that will scemr his
election He is the tried aud true ft lend
of the people , and they will see that he is-

leelected to the position , the duties of-

v Inch he has discharged with so much
honor to hmisell and justice to the state

Tlie Senatorial Ffcl U-

Holdrefre Republican. The fight over
Tan becomes uioio and more in-

teresting
¬

every day There i suarcelj a
paper m the state but what is taking one
Licle or the other , but attempt as they
111113 to disguise tiie fact , the buckboard
is cJUiomely liable to get there , unless
the opposition brings out some one moie
acceptable for the position.

Van Wj clt's Work in-

ICance County Journal If a man is
elected to congress or the legislattite on-

a certain issue , there ate those who looL
11,1011 him with suspicion , if not positiv o-

dislavor , unle'-s he accomplishes the ob-

jeet
-

for winch he was elected. No matter
now hard he labors to attain the desired
end , he is not eiedit for bis on-

ilca'
-

, ors , but for w hat is actually accom-
plished

¬

thiotiph hi- exertions I5ecau'e-
benatoi Van Wyck lias not been able to
secure tlic passage of an inter-otato com-
merce

¬

bill , there are those who claim His
because at heart he is in sympathy w itn
the corporations They do not appeal to-

icaliso that it takes votet. to carry a-

measme in congress. In the matter of
legislating , no one man is omnipotent.
Van W > ciL does not hold the reim> of our
national government in ln& hands ,

but it can truthfully be Baid of
him that uo man in the United States.
senate has worked harder to he-
cure legislation that would benefit
the masses than hi and not without en-

couraging
¬

icsulLs aud he has done
more to bring this state into prominence
than any other man whoov'or represented
it in congtess. No doubt he has faults ,

and purliaps has erred in some of his
conclusions , but if any of his oilicial-
nou , huve been detrimental to tiie best
interests of his constituents , his moat
ardent enemies HO far failed to
point them out. Van yck was bent to-
congtess to represent the people of Ne-
braska

¬

, not to pay las undivided atten-
tion

¬

to conserving any party interests
Thin e has been altogether too much -of-

thut sort of thing going on , and needful
legislation hub been blocked by a sense-
less

¬

squabble for party supremacy. If-

n bill was introduced cy a republican ,
no matter how important to the public
welfare , it met with opposition from tlie-
dornocratr , because it w as a party meas-
uit

-

, and vice vcnm ( except in case of the
bill for thu relief of 1'itz John Porter )

aud because Van Wyck lias dined
to exercise IIIB own judgment at.. to how
ho should vote , and has thrown oft tlie-
phrtT hhacklos when the public good , in-
liis estimation , demanded it , he is
branded by the subsidized organs of this
fctate , and theh one-horoe satellites , as a
traitor to the republican party and a dan-
gerous

¬

man to have in congress They
have no specific chaiges ot mtidrllty to
make , but weakly generalize upon his
lack of good liuth with the psirtj , when ,

in fact , he is as true a friend to republi-
can

¬

principles ut can be found among
the Etateninon of this land. "He serves
his party best who serves his country
best , " 11. as true a proverb UB was over ut-
tered

¬

, and Van Wyck has kept that motto
in view m all his public labors. And the
people of Nebraska , if they value their
own iuturustfi , will see that he is fcafely
returned for the coming tix yuar to his
suat m the Umtod State* buimte.-

A

.

Dolt Threat enna.
Geneva Republican The present in-

dications
¬

art ) ttiat neither Van Wjck nor
ht supponeis CAIC n straw for the rupub-

party. . If they can't have Van
they will ptoc&ed to elect u democrat.L-

VDUS
.

Mirror The above is unfair ,
and without so mtich as the shadow of-

trui.lt in it Van Wyok nor no one of
las gut-porters have counseled the elee.-
Uoa

-
. of u democrat in ca& > "they cant

liavc Tnn " The threatened bolt , if tinv-
comei - from the other side. The
Point Republican has "said "1 wooid-
rathir ee a dmuornt elec ted than have
Van Wyck icturned ' The fact* arc ,

the people favot th return of Van Wyck
The iire . except tht Omahn Republican .

thr Lincoln .Journal the Hustings GB-

wtt<* Journal nnd a few blood pnckvr
who depend on them foi political know )
edge , also fsior the return of Van Wvck.-
AH

.

told , twcntj sK paj ers in the state ,

out of n Urtal of 3fifl , oppon- the letiirn-
of % an Wjck 'Some men , who aipltr to-

tlif place , oppose tht- return of VHU
Wyck. fhf IVIIM thi' fall w ill be Van
Ayuk and antl Van Wrck. Thr demo
emt* will oppose Van Thr inn **
of republican * will favoi linn , thrrefoir
the few dit outcn an tlie 1 > olt rs Time
will too thut they will either bolt
or feast bouutifulU on crow-

.liet

.

tlir Trntli Be Undcrstonil.-
Itutlcr

.

Ooiuity l're s It Is the stock in
trade of nnti ' an Ayik republican * that
the democrats onlv deal out comjilimentf.-
to

.

A'an Wyck to distract republicans Lot
thr tri'th' be understood There
was a time w hen the ponplr cured so
little for party aililialious a thedo, to-
daj. . Democrats are as desperatulj in-

onrnest as any other class of men in the
country Tiirv have aroused aud proved
the republican partj eullu of legislating
against thorn foi the benclit of monopo-
lists They have Mum tlicii puity returned
to jiown , and are waiting patirntlj for
the beginning of reforms promised
There are not land ofliecs noi postman
ters enougli in the hole realm of God's
created uuivt rsr to hold the masses to the
party if it fail to keep its fuith There
is not a Doc Millet lailroad democrat in
the state who i not a A

* an Wyek liatu-
iThr old railroad nowd stand toirether ,

irrespective of partv Two years more
of railroad rvtortiou , and prcs-ont prices
will blot out party lines

A StradfUM Supporter.
Gothenburg Independent In spite of

the desperate pflorts of his political oppo-
nenti to bring him into disrepute , Van
Wjc-k roes steadily forward in the pei-
formanee

-

of his senatorial unties and is
winning thr admiration and support of
all fair-minded people Thu question is-

no longer asked , What has Van Wyck
done lei the people of Nebraska" His
record in tiie senate answers that qw"-
tion

- -

too plainly to suit las opponents.-
If

.

tiie people of Nebraska aie tine to
then own interests tliere will bo no ques-
tion

¬

about return to the sqnato As long
as Van yck occupies his present poi
tion

i-
on public questions , the Independ-

ent
¬

will be for him first , last ami all thu-
time. . _

Valrntinc "Won't Tncfclc Him.-
IJlair

.

Pilot- Whatever the opposition
may think of Van or say about
Inn. in their on an , none of them v. ho
are po- si"-s-d witli a little gram of com-
mon sense would want to take thi
chance of tackling him on the stump
There are not inule1- enough in fuming
county to draw Valentine onto a stage to-

engaire in a discussion with Van yck-
Va ! has sense pnough himself to know
that iu such a contest he wouldn't last as
long as a suotfbail in the mfeinal ro-
gions. . i _

The Lend in Holt.
Atkinson Uec- Van Yyck takes the

lead in Holt eouurv Lvcry democrat
papei waimly adiouates his return to the
senate and uo lepublican sheet lias yet
shown the courage to openly attack his
iccord 01 oppose hisicnommation This
popularity of the senior senator is
founded upon a deep-tooted conviction
that he is honest , able and more nnpar-
tiall

-

deoted to the inteiests of the peo-
ple than anj other public man.-

IVhy

.

They Kick.-
Gieighton

.
Jsows Van Wyck is doing

much towards ifjihotting the deep-laid
plans of the machine icpublicana , liouee
then vigorous '"kick "

A Sumll farm Saved.
Cass County Eagle Tan "Wyck has

saed for the country , a little piece of
laud containing thtee uiilbon acies-

.Klrli'h

.

Get mun Pile Ointment.
Sure cure lor hand , bleedinc , aud Itehinc-

Piles. . One box has cured the worst cases of
tea j earsstandiuc. . No one neud suffer ten
minutes after usinc this wonderful Kirk's
German Pile Ointment. It absorbs tumors ,

alia) s the itchlnc at once , acts as a poaltlce ,

ches Instand relief. Kiik's German Pile
Ointment IB prepared only for Piles and
itchlnc of the private inrts , and nothing else.
Eerbf is warranted by our agents bold
by dniesists ; sent by mall on receipt of price ,

&uej.ei. bos.

Cleveland. 0.
Sold C. if GoonJmaa and Kuhu Jk Co. ,

15 th Ktiil Duuuhts , Itth uua CuimuC-

A New German Sew ins Machine.
London Times A remarkable step in

advance in simplify injr the sewing ma-
chine

¬

has. been made by a German gen-
tleman

¬

, and the practical nature of the
imention was recently demonstrated
The new machine has not a wheel in it ,

and may be described as the woi king
parts ol a good sew 1112 machine deprived
of alj extiaueouft detail- . , and condensed
within the smallest possible compass It
measures , one inch deep. It is fitted at
the foot with a screw clamp , by which it
can be fixed to the edge of tiie table , and
faitly w otked by a child The woi king
motion consists ot aorticul plunger
pressed downward bj the linger from the
top , the plunger being letuined into
position for the nest push by a Killing-
.It

.
makes n perfect loop-stitch , and will

sew on all kinds of fabrics , line or coarse.
within certain resouuble limits. Beyond
it* eiucione3it possesses an advantage
w hich appeals to all , namely , that of
economy in price So small is its cost
that it can be purchased for about $.5

MEDICATED COJirLXIOK J'OW-
UEU

-

For infant's toilet is an indispensable ar-
ticle , healing all excoriations immediate-
y

-

Mothers should use it freely on the
ittlc ones. It is perfectly harmless Tor
ale by druggists.-

A

.

Dreary Picture of Maine Soenery.-
Mooseboad

.

Letter to Pi evidence
Journal If theie in more savage- and
desolate region in New England than
that section of Maine between Bangor
and W oosehead Juki , , one would prefer
never to visit it The railway runs for
miles along the banks of the I'lscataquis ,

it brown waters choked with Buwdust
and water BoaUod Jogs, the scattering
villages oohomg'with scream of the saw-
mills , w. hhe everything smells of lank
new umber , decaying wood and smoke
from the fires ''lighted to consume the
piles of unused chips and hidings.

nourishing fieldof potatoes und oats
nro about the only indications of any at-

tempts
¬

ut agriculture , and a few oows
and sheep wander over the meadows ,

divided ofl by fence ; of upturned stumps ,

not as in Vermont draped with vines and
flowers , but starl; and w hito , like great
tw isted skeletons. _

An Insult.-
Yroka

.

Union " ycr jrwino tor-
do wid dat hog's head *" said a darkey to
another who was carrying an oinpty bas-
ket

¬

over hie head-
."Whut

.

hog's head ? "
"l >e one yer got in dat baskit. "
"Look bean , niggah , yor'e got me tor

whip fur dat" but the darkey was gone.-

TThcn

.

J *bj wa* uol , T C Te *"* Cartels ,

When eiie wu & Child , abe cried for Cuatorii,

Wiiea the "became HIM , die clung to Cutoru ,

WLu tlio iiad Clilliren , ig r thea Outontt

Th Jncliclo-nn Little Boy-
.rmo4nnnt4

.
TimrStar The InM-

risrt ol the K > v W 1 Hyprs
elder of the West ( incmnati distnet , to
his churpr at Harrison took t > larr ls t
Sunday At the fcnnday school the in-

fant pfat<i , nil exportation nnd flnttrr hi
the illn tno pr " ire, toed the murk to-
be catechised by the elder

Said he "Children , what do you go to
Sunday school foi * '

"To loam to ln pood. ' ' camr with vo-
ciferous earnestness from the little ur-
chnu-

"Oorrrrt , my flrnrs Now wltnt do yon
do in S wa'ichool In h'arn to br rood' '

"We nil prsj , ' chimed a Httle tnHow-
"We sine , " put in another. ' And wr

rend God's Hold Word , ' said the biggest
in tlie cln s-

"Quite risrht , my children , " smilingly
. "Hut whnt el"e do you

ov" Thi-s w as n Poier Thr had
rvidrntl'i struck a sn g. and thr Kits
pruse was brcoming pninfullj em-
barrassmr to the boy * and prolific of-

knowlijreou smilee on thr part of thr-
eldrr. . when a little hand appear * d-

nertouslj lluttnnng from thr bark row
to attract attention "Aha. thrrr is a-

littlr bo.1 , who knows. Now , my little
man w lint rlsr do we do' "

"Take up a collection "

The combination , proportion and pro
re E in prrnarnig Hood' harsapanlla ,

are peculiar to this medicine , nnd uu-
Luonu

-

to othrrs.-

Mr

.

J T Kerns has returned from a-

lileasant thtee weeks visit to thu old
nonie in Sprnnrlield , 111

Apollmaris"T-
HE QUEEN OP TABLE VATEES. "

" Yip amount cj put c PI en a air f the

lungs fan neutralise the bad rffccts cf-

pollutid uattr in thr stomach. "

New York Herald-

."The

.

fttrty of APOLLI 'ARJSc-
ffei s the lest security against the dan-

gri
-

s't'htrh' are common if most cf the
ordinary drinking iitrtfrs "

London Medical Record.

ANNUAL SALE , 10 MILLIONS.-

Of

.

alGrowerDni - & ATin Jl'at > > s.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
CAPITAL PRIZE. 7rOOO.i S

3 ickcts only ? * . SbnrcS in Trojiortlou-

.LOU1S1M

.

STATE LOTTERY COMPARI.
' Wpdo linrol * f'ltMT tlmr wr Ruiiorviso ttiu-

nrrnuircniuutfc for ull till M mh y nnd i, iiu unl.i
DnivimirB or Tilt I.ouHimm Stutt * Lottorr-
f nnipmn and In wr-ioii tmiiuure l 0 control
the Draw inch TliennoJvos and thut the PHIUC nro
conducted with lu'iit-fiTv tuirnoss und In peed
iulthtowKrd nl unrtios nnd wo uuthorlo tlic-
Compunj'to nsnttns cort.Ilcuto nlth tnoflinilio-
soiour nicm'.turos uttuabod In Its wlrnrttsmeut

OOXniJSSIONEUS-

.Wf..thitintioiKl

._
rn"d Hunks mid Ilunkors. will

; ay nil PriZ'-D ilruwn lu The Louisiana State LJt-
toiiiti

-

which may bo jire ontod ut nur countora-
j. . ii.-

Tres.

.

. Louisiana National BanL-

Pres. . State national Bail
A. I14L.UWIN ,

Pres. M Orleans National Banl

Incorporated Jn 1S3S forl" years liy the legis-
lature tor Kducutlonnl and Cluiiltulile jiurposes-
v. . itb H tnpltal of ri.iXXl.uOO to v, hlcb a ruoorvo
lund ol ot ur S.ViOXXI( bus sin"p heon additd.-

By
.

an ovurvi hulnilns iioiuilur vote 1th frnnchlae
was made a nurt oftlio iirL'-iuni State Constitution
iidoiittd JH'Cumuur-d A. D IhT-

UTtit onllottori i ver voted on and oudoraed-
by the wonte cil any state-

.it
.

ui'vor suilos or postpones-
.Itfcrnnd

.

BinsH nnmtior drawmcrg take plase
monthly , nnd tb evtrnordluarj drawings iiifu-
lailj

-
throe mouths insttiud or pt..ni-uuuu

all} Bsnnrotojorr Prplnninp March , Ihhfl-

A dn.EKiii ui'i'tmTUMxr TO W I A J'onrnNE.-
Ptb

.

Gimid lrMnc. . Cla B H. In the Aoudumj of-
Mnfiie. . Now Orleans Tuesduj , Aup lUtU , 18J3-

IDatli aiontbls TDniwi-
nrGAPETAL PWZE ST5000.

lUf rrl7i s. umountius to JC.1 0-
0Apjillcutiou for rates to clubs should l n made

only to the oQlco of tbo companjin Now Ur-
limns..

For furtlior information wntn oloftrlr. jrivm ?
full address POSTAL NOTES. Erjirfho Monor-
Ordors. . or Now York Kxihungu in ordinary lot-

trr.
-

. ourruncy br csuress ut our eiponao ad
. .
IStwOricuus. La-

.Or
.

M. A T1ATTHIN ,
Wughinjton , D. C.

Hake P. O , Money Orders payable anfl nflilroas
" WSJSS3&B NATIONAL BANK.

bowOrluuiifi.J-

XS
brad for our

. HUJ
COUP *

OflUU llflBMU. Cp . I'OUctM KlU , j

I >ratQ M * ' Oultiu. 1'ompoiM n BM-
4UtuuUttM.bt raU r Kaou. tiold Cord ind

. OrnanumU ,

ad h t2r . C4ptinp
LYON U HEAL-

Y.LiNGOLN

.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

liucontly Unlit llw ) 1 urulaiiLd

The Tremont ,
3. C riTZbERALD A. SON 1'roprUitors.-

Cor
.

Hh and I'Mb , Lincoln , Jscib-
.llatPB

.
11.50 per da j titruot can from hoiue to nnr

part ol the city

J. H. W RAN KIKS ,

Architect ,
Oiiicoe-33 34 aud 42 , lli"hurfl Block, Lincoln ,

Neb. Elovutoi oulltb xtreot ,

llruouor ol llrouder fit
6 ALLowii CATTLE. SHOUT lluit :. CATra *

F M WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
SuloB made m uli iiuns of the C S ut loir

rates ItooniB Htate Itloth , Lincoln hob.3-
Golltiwu ] und Short Horn bulls lei Rule

Farm Loans and Insurance ,

Corrc8t ondnnn < ir regard to loans solicited.-
llouni 1 , Itiubards Ilio U. Lincoln , Nub

Public Sale ,
I> cntor , Col. , June lOtli ,

40 heud of Show bhort Home lime * i ' i aitK-
KhuuL , l yiiur-oMs , neielniifr 1KO. bullfi and
lii'ilors. Addrene Field and Farm , for cutmog-
Ubfi

-

, Denver , Col. C. U ilrauaoii , LuiiQln , Nob.-
Col

.
P il. Woods Auutiuuxor.-

"When

.

in Lincoln Htup at

National Hotel ,
And fe'W u good uiuuur torijc.-

J.JL1XDAV.A1'
.

Pro *

Display at their warerooms , 1305 and 1307 Farnam Str ti-

the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be four al
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embrace the
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER , ILYON& HEALY

BURDETT ,

STANDARD ,

LYON& HEALY
Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects In materials or workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

:305 & . 1307 *ARNAM STREET

DEWEY & STONE ,

One of tke Best and Largest Stocks in the
United States to Select From ,

OHA.HA , NEB.

Samples and Prices furnished on Application

AGENTS FOE ALL MARKETS :

OM.l I.urftol ul tltutf for MClllirTt'H-
5illl. . ] HTalunhl IB CIIO1.1 It A I A I" A Ji 1 L M ,

tar llrir.u , J-c , Porfrrt nutrlrut luu1-
wutloi

!

; tll t itKniiiilcr no tookins Err In-

ull ellmulri Sold Our Ixiok "IU3
<! rr und KerdlnK f Itifi iu MAII 11> "lr-

Fi CXJ. , l.oilon, iln-

iDB.EXHL
*-

&
BaocBBSorsto J. Q. Jac-

obsUNDERTAKER S ,
AND EMBAL.MERS.-

At

.

the oia stand , I4S7 Farnam Mt Ordorn by
tuleprnph solicited _uud promptly attended to-

.ESTJiBLlSEED

.

USED IN ALL

PARTS OF TH-

EWORLD

fl and I'rlces on atijiltcutlon Hold t>f-
all Uie tout tvrrlncu I'.nlliien , mid Dualcn-

iCINCINNATI. . II. S. A-

.jua.
.
. COO CIH.

TUTTLE & ALLISON,

Genera ! InsuraneeAgents

211 South TMrteontli StraeL

. SENTC. O. D..-
SE

.
Oil AJOIli : AT W llilM'SALE I'KIVK.

1 1'AY ftll cipirw cUarfc'O tl all lioljits irltliln BOO
mile* 1 ( KM Lamupin to eliit trom Hpnd

. two IM.IX
tamp torlllustm1uuataluffuo. iUiit-

.L

""- ' -

, G. SPENCER'S TOY FACTORY ,
221 W. MADISON ST. , CHICAGO.

Cure without modi-
cinn.

-

POSITIVE :
. I'-ttiului Octo-

ber
¬

ID , Hfl4
Ore lioi vlll cure

tlic moat obtlnato cnsn in fourda or loss-

.No

.

nauseous (loans of rutotis , ro ; ulbao o of-
feroidulwood thut ore urrtuui to proJuiu dydpui -
Bla U ) doitroviii" the aaMmr * of the ht-iuinaa ,
j'nce S1EU. Bold t r el ) druggists or niallrd on-
recnipt of prim. For further partirulcr * punt
torciroulp.r. V a Hoi 1ST !

? . C. .ZjZj JW CO. , CURE.
li Johni Now 1ort.

" Mecnrllr licit Tliuuunlbitnt In tui 1 nuiu t v bMn ouri-
MrI ll > fti nlfcktul] i id 1O-
vear aiuo t li flrvtrlg-

uii cniurU > Ire. wllb luilt Ltlu Atoli orikitr** in-
.iacioiu

. -

uid i."rf a c niio.uici niuetrlr '1 ru. TatKuptar *. 7U i cur . Hi . beau ktuimi fur i aui U.
. J. KaskL luvtvicc. mi Av. .

If.TJTJ T - - FJ. -_- r; ; gr.H ,

Forfeit if not Havana Filler *

A GEKTLEffiAK'S SKOKE-

Thli CIRUT irll ] proro ui rrjnrt mtiA imd trll 1 br eztnwI-
TC |> ndrerttietl In rv rr town Itit livuijptilejf lie vlll-

ef pxeciAte iumcriuotiu jiutliitncranliug-
KSTOILE EX rjsnyn joe CIGAE.A-

ddtca
.

BASOIUEI DUOS, Eco! Ageaa.

130 Fifth JLveano , - CIIZCLS.O-

O.jxi

.

: Ji.a?
W Sazo , Losliu i, Morroll ,

C F. Goodman , ay. . spuaoid iCo. ,
J A 1'ullcr JK Co. , 11 1'iiri ,
Clumpy & Olcsou , M II. ] 'OT7U)1) ,

ICuhn i Co titan rarnswortU ,
I'runtliarrottiCoJU-

UIUB
" osiSobuildt.-

D

.
Torbytho.

MAE.T-
WHISKE

lHtillKit far
nil diclnul Lxn.

THE BEST TOKtGlUN-

EOUALCDIar CONSUMHTIttt
WASTING DISEASES and

LENCRftL DEHILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION.-

DP.

.
I311T I , ,

(, eai Hi f'lu"f Ka-.iuiml Quart
of Ji J TTIIHN
' lit Mtltnliun irn calltd it

> our Knyitnur Jlall *,MiU.py li)
Ur Jjilur DriiK0l < t n( Irmitun.
and I him mcil a 1 w bottlef-
vitli fnr L ttor crort titan aur )

IIMC Imtl. 1 oiu ncuinineiidrii-
foir ttrticlo in my practice , uut !

liuil It r> utUfjrtur ; "

cr-

Cruulor h-

.IIBM'L
.

t : r-.nrL () K-

im Il-

irE6SIIER & KEEKDELSDN ,
SIS. 818 and 820 Rtse KU , Puiladelphia. Pa-

.Forsnle
.

by C. F. Goadinan , Oniiih-
oKcbrusca

Or Ibf I.li.uui lluljil , i i> !.ilJ t-

It cun Lucaru In & cui of ni"i p urtoanlthout
the Luuv. lcift. i'l thepuraun tak nrr" iiuur.nunoljr-
u icilew , t.ii t win ulii-ot a . rituio i. ' r.u . cpeLdr-
can. . Hhoiiivr ttir paiiuni Uiiu.iLii'.i rnkrtui-

u nlcuUullc W.-IHJL II lii.n lion ftivmi lu Ilioo-
mtiidi

-

of raxis , uud lu OM ry i niu ar r Mi lau run
lid lalluwvd II nrrrr ( all * I- j "lei ution-
iaiiifcuftUM| ] with iln |M oi IllMtoim it nltcll-
lUiajHlliU''x| lor Ihx I'.iuur' kpjwl .r lu ruu-

POU e .LP is'ori.tiw ; M< an:1 1 ITB! ;

KrilN &. CO. , Cor. 15ll run ! Il.unU * . und
IHlli V. i nniins Km. , Umutiu , eL. '

t. II. FObTUIt X MU > . ,
( btiiril ItlulTii Ii AVn.

Pull IIT vr t lar p n i.l.lrl rni t j 1 15 huulnd )
I t "ion .11 r u .11 i. muui QJU UILU

,
.!


